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ABSTRACT 

The solubilit~_es of crystalline Nd(OH} 3 and Am(OH}3 \tere 

measured at 25 ~ lo C in aqueous solutions of 0.1 M NaCl04 under 

argon as a function of pH by determination of the solution 

concentrations of Ndand Ant. Prior to use in-the solubility 

measurements, the solid materials were characterized through their 

x-ray.-powder patterns. Analyses~:of the.solubility data with the 

computer code MlNEQL a 11 ov1ed estimates of the sol ubi 1 i ty product 

constants, KslO' and the second and third hydrolysis constants, 

K12 and K13 , for Nd3+ and Am3+. Upper limits for the fourth 

hydrolysis constants \tere also estimated. For Ud, they are: 1 og 

KslQ ~ 16.0 ~ .2, log K12 • -15.8 ~ .s. log K13 = -23.9 ~ .2 and 

log: K14 < -34. For Am, they are: log KslO = 15 •. 9 -~- .4, log K12 

= -16 .. 0 :t .7, log K13 =· -24'i·3 :t .3 and log K14 < ... 34 •. 5. 

The crystalline tJd(OH} 3 \'las found to be a factor of 100 to 300 

less soluble than predicted from previously reported thermodynamic 

data over much of the pH range of environmental interest. The 

measured solubility of crystalline Am(OH}3 was also considerably 

less than predicted from the previously estimated solubility product 

constant, i.e., a factor of- 600. For Am, the solubility of the 

crysta)line ma1:eria1 \ta·s· a factor of -'30 less> than the ar!lorphous 

material. 

The·solubiliti"es of crystalline Ud(OH} 3 and Am(OH} 3 as a 

function of pH were found to be very similar and tJd(OH} 3 should be a 

good.analog compound for Ar.I(OH} 3• 

(i} 
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1.0 INtRODUCTib~ 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

The disposal of high-level radioactive waste in a waste package 

emplaced in a deep geologic formation appears to be a technically 

feasible method for the long-tern isolation of the.,\'laste.fror.rthe 

biosphere (l ) • In the event that the canister and waste form fail to 

contain the radioactive waste materials, radionuclides will enter the 

local groundwater system and, if moving, the groundwater is expected 

to provide the mechanism by which the nuclear waste could be trans

ported from the underground storage facility to the accessible environ

ment(]). The radionucl ides can react with various components of the. · 

groundwater, and possibly host rock, to form insoluble cor.~pounds and 

solution species, which will provide maj~r controls on the solution· 

concentrations and migration rates of-the radionuclides. The identi

ties and solubilities of compounds and the solution species will 

depend on the oxidation states of the radionuclides, the redox prop

erties of the groundwater and surrounding geomedia, and the nature and 

concentrations of precipitating ions and complexing ligands in the 

ground11ater syster.1, i.e., the groundi~Jater composition. Precipitation· 

of stable solid phases wi 11 retard the migration of radi onucl ides 

relative to the average velocity of groundwater movement; on the other 

hand, formation of aqueous complexes will tend to reduce this retarda

tion effect. In addition, the nature of the solution species will 

deterMine to a large extent the degree of sorption of the radionuclides 

_·,. 
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by the host rock and engineered barrier. 

The formation of insoluble phases and their equilibria \'lith 

solution species are much more complicated processes in groundwaters 

than in the solutions normally encountered in laboratory measure.-

ments. It would be misleading to suggest that thermodynamic data 

obtained in static laboratory measurements· can alone accurately 

predict behavior in dynamic field situations. However, thermodynamic 

data obtained in the laboratory form the building blocks for deline

ating the important interactions and parameters of the systems, for 

interpreting the results of field measurements and sorption data, and 

for modelling. calculations. Therefore.,. the.rrnodynamic. data on the 

solubilities of compounds· and solution complexes of the waste radio,... 

nuclides 1 ikely to form fn. the grouj'ld\·late.rs are needed to adequately 

ass·ess' and predi·ct. the. ability of the sto·rage. site to meet established 

site characteristics and standards for rates of release of radioactive 

materials as required for licensing by the U. S. Nuclear Regulatory 

Con:nission in 10 CFR 60(Z) and the U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency in 40 CFR 191 (J). 

Studies of natural analog elements can potentially provide useful 

informat-ion for-the· prediction of· the-mfgration .behavior,of.\'laste. 

radi onuclides over· extrer.1ely fang time· periods, information not 

access.ible through short-term laboratory measurenents( 4). Houever, 

laboratory-generated thermodynamic information on the nature, solubil

ities, and solution complexes of the waste radionuclides likely to 

form under repository conditions, compared \-lith those of naturally 
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9ccurring elements, can be used to select possible natural analogs. 

A number of long-lived actinides, actinide decay products, and 

fission products are present in spent reactor fuels and high-level 

re,processed wastes in- sufficient quantities· to remain a radiological 

hazard, even after 1,000 years, if placed in an underground reposi

tory. Several attempts have been made to rank the ~-1aste radionucl {des 

as to overall hazard on the basis of the amount of the radi onucl ide in 

the \-laste, the half-life, the biological toxicity, and the potential 

mobility. They are summarized :fn reference 5. Taken as a group, the 

actinides U, Np, Pu, Am, and Cm represent the largest potential long-

term hazard. 

A number of inorganic components will be p.re.sent in ground\'laters 

that can form' insoluble ·compounds and solution complexes with the 

waste radi onucl ides. Hydroxi.de, carbonate., phosphate, fl uorfde, 

sulfate,(G) and possibly silicate would be the important groundwater 

anions for the actinides. Si nee hydro xi de is common to a 11 ground-

waters, this anion is expected to play a dominant role in determining 

the speciation and solubilities of the important actinides( 6). The 

information on hydroxides is needed before one can proceed to the 

other anion systems. 

One of the important acti.nides in nuclear \'laste from a long-te.rm 

hazards point of view is americium. If trivalent Am behaves like the 

trivalent lanthanides, and there is good reason to expect that it 

will (7), Ar.1 Hould be expected to form an insoluble hydroxide under 

environmental conditions. Unfortunately, there has been no systematic 

·r. 
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investigation of the solubility of 'ilell-characterized Am(OH) 3 

reported in the literature. The objective of this work was (1) to 

measure the solubility of well-characterized, crystalline Am(OH) 3 as 

a: function of pH and. obtain a value.~ for the solubility product con:.. 

stant and (2) to measure the solubility of well-characterized crys

talline,f~d(OH)3_as a-function of pH and, by compari·ng_th·e results:-· 

with (1) above, determine if it is a good ~nalog cor.~pound for Am(OH) 3• 

1 .2 PRIOR WORK 

1.2.1 Background 

A knowledge of the· solub;:flity product·.c-pnstant,. K510 , for the.· 

reac:tion 

. . + 3+ 
Am·fOHJ 31( s.) +. 3~L = Pm + 3H2o 

i-s not·~sufffclient-by itsel,f tp~calcu:late the solubilrtty ofAm(O~).l 

in aqueous, noncompl exing s.ol uti on over a wide pH range. Hydrolysis 

of Am3+ occurs in neutral and basic solution and, in addition to the 

A..":lJ+ ion, the hydrolysis products contribute to the total solution 

concentration of americium. Therefore, values for the formation 

cons·tants of the. hydroly_ze.d' sped es. are needed, e .• g., the possi b 1 e. 

reactions, 

A' 3+' + m 
?+: .• ( 

H
2
o = Am(OH )'-·· + If ; K11 

An3+ + 2H2o = Ar.t(OH); + 21t; K12 

AmJ+ + 3U
2
0 = Am(OH)~ + 31t; K13 

3+ ( - + Am + 4H20 = Am 010 4 + 4H ; K14 
. 3+ 4+ + 

2Am + 2H2o = Am2 ~ OH )2 + 2H ; K22, 

31\inJ.:t' +··s:~ 2· o··= A'i1
3
· (OH)45 t.~ +·51/·· K. 

'. 35 

"!'!' 
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All of these equations must be solved simultaneously for a given 

temperature, pressure and pH in order to cal~ulate the concentration 

of the individual species since they can occur together in solution. 

The total solution concentration of americium, i.e., the solubility, 

is the sum of the concentration of all the speties • 

1.2.2 Measured Solubility of Am(III) in t·lear Neutral and Basic 

Solutions 

In FY 80, the sol uti on concentration of Am ~tlas measured as a 

function of pH at 25° C in aqueous solution using 0.1 H NaCl04 as 

supporting-electrolyte. Two solutions of purified Am(III) were .. 

prepar·ed with initial concentrations of·1.023 :t 0.031 x lo-5 H •. The 

pH of these solutions ·was adjusted to cover the. range 5 to 10 in steps 

of 1 pH' unit starting-- with a, .pH of 5. After each pH change, the sol u

ti ons \'lere all owed to equi 1 ibrate for a time and the concentration of 

Am in solution was determined. Precipitation of Am occurred for pH 

values greater than 7. The details of this work and results have been 

reported previously(B, 9). 

The results of these measurements are displayed as the points in 

Figure 1. These data were assumed to represent the sol ubi 1 ity of · 

amorphous Alil(OH) 3, hO\"iever, cher.1ical analysis of the solid phase was 

not feasible due to the very small amount of amorphous precipitate 

available. 

In 1973, Allard reported estimates for the hydrolysis constants 

for An3+ in aqueous solution, as well as for the solubility product 

.. 
'~· -~~ ~ .... : f,o' 



of Ar.I(OIOjlO) His estimates are given in Table 1. Using the 

couputer program tUUEQL (ll), a computer prograr:1 for the calculation 

of chemical equilibrium compositions of aqueous systems, the 

solubility limit for Am in an aqueous 0.1 ~1 NaClo4 solution \'las 

ca,lcul a ted as a function of pH from Allard • s estimates. The results 

of:' tne cal <:alation·" are:,·shown -in Figure~ 1, as"the curve marked, A. 

Baes and ~,1esmer(1Z) have also estimated the solubility product 

for Am(OH) 3 from a cor.tparison with a lanthanide ion of nearly the 

same ionic radius, i.e., tJd3+, and their estimate is given in Table 

l. Unfortunately, the lanthanide data used for the estimates were for 

11aged" .. precfpi'tates and not'. characterized., crys,ta-lline·~materia). It 

seemed reasonable to go a step further and to usethe.measured or 

estima":ted val ue.s for the;· hydrolysis cons·t~nts·.f:or Nd as estimates for· 

Anu T·hfs:• approach· tias1 also·. recently' be~n~ taken by, Anard( 6 ) •. These, 

values, taken from Baes and t-1esmer(1Z), are also shown in Table 1. 

The. solubility limits for Arn(OII) 3 in 0.1 !!, NaCl04 \'/ere calculated 

as a function of pH using these estimates and are shown in Figure 1 as 

the curve labelled a. Clearly, our experimental data favored the 

solubility fimit' rine calculated. from the. Baes and i·~esmer estimates 

(curve B) over the line. calculated using Allard's estimates (curve 

A).. If the solubility product constant of Am(OI-i) 3 estimated by Baes 

and f·1esr~Ier was decreased about a factor of 10, i.e., 1 og Ksl 0 

decreased from 18.7 to 17.5, the calculated curve labelled C 

resulted. This curve \'Jas a better fit to the data. Therefore, our 

best es-timate for the solubility product. constant of amorphous 

Am(OI0 3 for 25o C and zero ionic strength from this \'IOrk \-las log 

K510 = 17.5 z 0.3. 
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Table 1 •. Estimates of Hydrolysis and Solubility Constants of A.m3+ 

for 25° C and Zero Ionic Strength. 

Reaction 1 og k ( 10 ) 1 og k (12 '13 ) 

-5.80 -=8.o 

3+ + + 
Am + 2 H20 = Am(OH) 2 + 2 H -13.0 -16.9 

3 +' 3' . . . ( . )-0: . . . + Am'=- +. ·. H20:=:=·· Am OH 3- +· 3 H -2P.o· -26:.s: 

... J.o •. ot 

-11.0 -13.8 

<...;28.5 

+ 3+ A.rn ( OH ) 3 ( s) + 3H = Am + 3 H20 +12 .0 +18. 7 
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2.0 EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

2.1 BACKGROUND 

r·1easurement of the solubility of a cor.tpound in aqueous solution 

involves- basically the following step~; formation or preparation of 

the solid phase, characterization of the solid phase, equilibration of 

the solid phase,with an aqueous ph~sei separation of the solid and 

aqueous phases, and analyses of the aqueous phase for the concen

trations of dissolved species. The most commonly used method for 

determining solubility is to first prepare the cor.1pound by some 

standard method using purified components. The material is charac

terized, e.g., by measurement of its x-ray diffractio.n pattern, and 

then an excess of the solid is placed in contact \'lith an aqueous 

solution of the appropriate composition. The aqueous phase should be 

freeof complex-ing ligands, because the forlilation of solution com

plexes can increase the solubility. Since thermodynamic constants are 

a function of solution ionic strength, a noncomplexing supporting 

electrolyte is normally used as the aqueous phase in order to maintain 

a constant ionic strength •. Some of the solid phase dissolves, and the 

system is·.allO\~ed to come to stea<fy. state be.fore the aqueous phase is 

analyzed for· the concentration of the element of interest and the 

precipitating counter..:.ion. Frorn the concentrations, a solubility 

product can be calculated if the species are known. 

For reliable results, it should be demonstrat~d that (1) the 

separation of solid and aqueous phases is adequately effective and (2) 

that equilibrium has been achieved. If the measured solution 
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concentration of a component remains constant for two or more dif

ferent separation techniques, e.g., centrifugation and filtration, or 

for variation of a techni~ue, e.g., filtration using several decreas

ing pore sizes, it is usually taken as verification of effective 

separation. When the solution concentration of components are meas-. 

ured as· a function .of' time: and remain constant., for several weeks or 

months, i.e., a steady state achieved, it is assumed that equilibrium 

has been established. 

2.2 MATERIALS AND REAGENTS 

The neodymium used in these experiments:\'lasLobtained from Unfted 

Mi nera 1 and Chemi c.al Company o.f New York City, ~lew York as the oxide 

and was stated, to b.e. >, 99, percent pure. After dis,sbl'ution f:no HC:l ~ a1 

50. 11g, sample wa·s. submit"ted for spe9tro.c.hemical analysrfs .•. The. re.sultS·: 

of the analysis are given in Table 2. 

Approximately 20 mgs of americium, primarily 243Am, was ob-

tained through the Department of Energy•s National Heavy Element 

Production Program at Oak Ridge. Prior to receipt, elemental puri

fication had been made·:. vi a_ ca.ti on-.:..exchange,,chromatography using 

amf.loniur:J .alpha-hydroxyisobutyrate a~ eluant< 14'>. Before use, a 

final purification was made to remove remaining contaminants, e.g. 

silica, salts, etc. The americium was first precipitated as the 

hydroxide. The hydroxide was \'lashed 1-1ith co2-free distilled water 

and dissolved in 6 M HCl. Final purification was accomplished by 

ion-exchange chror.Jatoaraphy. The Am was 1 oaded on a Dm-1ex 50 x 8 
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Table 2. Spectrochemical Analyses of Nd and Am Stock Solutions 

Ud. Am 

Element wt. percent Element Ht. percent 

Al < o.z· Al < 0.1 
Bi < 0.1 Bi < 0.2 
Ca < o. 1 Ca 0.02 
Nb < 0.1 Ce < 0.2 
Cd < 1 Cr < 0.02 
Co < 0.02 Dy < 1 
Cr < 0.02 Eu < 0.02 
Dy < o .. 1 Fe < 0.1 
Fe; 0.1 La < 0.1 
l~g· o·.l Mg < 0.02' 
i1n < 0 .. 02 t·1n < 0.02 
Mo· < 0~02 ~ta < 2 
Na. < 1 Nd < 0.2 
Nt < 0.1 Ni < O.l 
Ob < 0.2 Pb < 0.2 
Si <0.02 Si < 0.02 
Sn < 0.2 Sm < 0.1 
Ti < 0.1 Sn < 0.2 
Yb < o. 1 u < 2 
y < 0.02 Yb < 0.1 
Zn < 1 y < 0.02 
Zr < 0.02 
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cation-exchange resin column from 0.1 f~ HCl. The column \'ias first 

washed ~'lith three column volumes of 0.1 t·1 HCl and then three column 

volumes of 3 t4 HCl. The Am3+ was then eluted with 6 ~1 HCl. The 

eluate ~'las taken to near dryness, and a stock solution was prepared 

with 0.1 M HCl. Alpha pulse height analysis' of samples taken from the 

stock solution showed-the amount of Am to be-18.8 mgs-and the isotopic 

compos.iti on to·:, be, 99.83 ~ perc·emt~ 243 Anr, 0 ~-14-- percent 241 Am, and 

0.025 percent 244cm by weight. A 50 1!9 sample \'las also submitted 

for spectrochemical analysis. The results are given in Table 2. 

The 147Pm, 10 mci, used in these experiments was obtained from 

New England Nuclear of Boston, t·1assachusetts as carrier free material 

in· O.J ml of· O.l t4· HCl~ Radionuclidic purity wa.s.' stated as· 99.0000 

and radiochemical·- as: 99.000~ 

Al r sol uti on·s~. \'lete prepare_d wfth de:i an·i·zed-d;fstjlled w_a~t_er· from 

whici1 co2 had_ b'een removed,, by boi'l fng_ for· approximat~]y• tw.o· hb·urs. 

while being purged with pure argon. The water was stirred and 

continued to be purged with argon for several days. It was stored in 

a thick walled glass bottle under argon. Before use, the water was 

filtered through 0.1 ~tm pore size Nucleopore filters under an argon 

atmosphere. Thfs.wasdohe-to·remove·particulate material,e.g. silica 

or dust particles,. susp.ende,d in the water tbat could adsorb. Nd or Am 

ions to form pseudocolloids. 

Ultra pure reagents were used to prepare solutions and compounds 

and for pH adjustments, i.e. ultrex hydrochloric acid (J.T. Baker 

Chcmi cal Company of Phi 11 i psburg, flew Jersey), ultrapure (30 percent) 
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sodium hydroxide in water (Alfa Products of Danvers, Massachusetts) 

and hydrated sodiuu perchlorate (G. Frederick Smith Chemical Company 

of Columbus, Ohio). Cation-exchange resins were obtained from Bio-Rad 

Laboratdries~of Richmond,.California. 

2.3 EQUIPMENT 

When measurements were to be isolated from air, a model HE-43-2 

inert-atmosphere box obtained from Vacuum Atmospheres Company of 

Ha\'lthorne, California \'las used. The pH measureuents were made with a 

Beckman model 39505 microcombination glass electrode coupled 

Beckman mode,l 4500 pH· meter~. Centrifugations· \'lere, made with· 

EpJ)endorf (Brinkmann} model 5412 microcentrifuge obtained from 

Scient·ific Products, Sunnyvale·, California. Filters were, of two 

to 

an 

a ···~ 

·-· 

.. 

types: (l) polysul fone acrodiscs from Gehnan, Ann Arbor, ~1ic'higan and 

(2) JlOlyca.rbonate films from !Jucl epore Company, Pleasanton, California. 

Samples were shaken with a Junior Orbit Shaker obtained from Lab-line, 

Incorporated, Nelrose Park, Illinois. 

Alpha energy analysis of spectra from dried samples were obtained 

with Au-silicon surface barrier detectors (Oak Ridge Technical 

Enterprises Corporation, Oak Ridge, Tennessee) coupled to a low noise 

preamplifier, main amplifier and, biased amplifier of LBL designs. 

Spectra were recorded and analyzed with a model TN-1710 multichannel 

analysis syste1:1 from Tracer Northern· Incorporated of Ni ddl eton, 

Wisconsin. Liquid samples were counted for alpha or beta activity 

.. , 
' 
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with a microprocessor-controlled liquid scintillation counter model 

460 C obtained from Packard Instrument Company, Downers Grove, 

Illinois. The scintillating cocktail used was 11 betaphase" obtained 

from Westchem Products, a division of Interchem Enterprises Incor

porated of San Diego, California. 

Optical viewings· of solid, samples were- rnade.,,with a Zeiss, Standard 

Universal t~ microscope,;-obtained' from Brinkmann rnstruments; Westbury, 

New Yorko Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigations of the 

solid compounds were made with a Model 1000 SEM from AMR Corporation, 

Bedford, Massachusetts. X-ray powder patterns of the solid compounds 

were obtained with an 11.4 cn_t diameter Debye-Scherrer camera mounted 

on a Norelco lii x-ray generator (both from Philips Electronics 

Incorporated, Hount Vernon, Ne~ York). Copper x-rays with a nickel 

filter were used. 

2.4 PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SOLID COMPOUNDS 

2.4.1 Nd(OH) 3 
Several schemes were tested for the preparation of stable, crystal

line hydroxides. using natural Nd, and a su-itable proce.dure was worked 

out: •. AJ>proxirnately'""20:- mg~orNd(OJl) 3 .. were: prepared; by: .Pre.ci pi tat.io.n 

from"· 31 mls~,or 0~05"'~W HGl. conta-ining-di,ss·olved, HdCl3~by, the.~additfon. 

of 0.5 mls of 1 M NaOH. The resulti~g precipitate was stable and did 

not peptize after three washings with co2-free distilled water. 

Examination of small samples of the gelatinous precipitate with an 

optical microscope showed the material to have no apparent crystal 

structilre.;.~ Th~ .. precj pi tate. was sl urri'ed·' fn 5·· mT of:, 5- M-· tlaOH- and· 
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transferred to a Teflon bottle that was fitted with a reflux con

denser. The slurry was boiled (- 100°C) for 19 days. The resulting 

material \'las washed twice with co2-free \'later. Examination by an 

optical microscope.showed the precipitate had converted to a micro

crysta.lline· structure-.. It was· composed of rod-like particles of 

approximately O.Ol mm length and 0.001 mm diameter. A few micrograms 

of the material were placed in a 0.3 rnmdianeter quartz capillary tube 

and the tube sealed by heating with an oxy-butane microtorch. An 

x-ray pm~der pattern of the dried material was obtained. A comparison 

of the measured d-spacings and relative intensities calculated from 

the po~1der pattern \~ith literature values for Nd(OH)~lS) is made ;~~ 

in Table 3. There was no evidence in our powder pattern for the 

presence of Nd(OH)C03• The sample appeared to be pure, microcrystalline 

~td(OH)3" 

A more detailed study of the rate of conversion of freshly pre

pared Nd(OH)3 precipitates to microcrystalline forms using the 

metl1od described abov.e was made. Samples of the precipitates were 

examined daily with an optical microscope for 4 weeks. Using this 

method of preparation, it required about 3 weeks to complete the 

conversion. Since thi~ conversion process requires high temperatures 

of-concentrated alkaline solutions in plastic containers in the 

presence of Am radiations; some degradation of the container surfaces 

could occur. We tried changes in the.process in an attempt to 

substantially reduce the conversion time and, thus, to minimize 

deterioration of the plastic containers and possible contamination 
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Table 3. Comparison of X-ray Powder Patterns of Nd and 

Nd*( 147Pm} Precipitates With Reported Pattern for Nd(OH} 3• 

* Nd Precipitate Nd .Precipitate Reported 

d(·A} · lotensi ty (a} dCA): I t · ·· 't· {a.) n e.ns1 :y .. d'(A} 

5.55 s 5.57 s 5.57 

3.20 s 3.21 s 3.20 

3.09 s 3.10 s 3.08 

2.78 m 2.78 m 2.76 

2.44 w 2.43 \1 2.45 

2 •. 23.. s 2'.23 s·· 2~22. 

2 .• 1 0 m. 2.10. \'1' t.09;. 

1.87 \'I 

. 1.85 m r.as m 1.85 
1'..83, sj~ 1.83: S'- '1 1.84' 
1.77(c} w L77 w 

1 .62 m 1.61 m 1.61 

L61 w 
LSS w L55 w 1.54 

L43 m 1.43 m 1.42 

1.40 w 1 ~4o:: w 1.39 

1 .32~. m. 1..32~ m, .. 1 ~31· 

1.30 \'1 1.30 w. 1 .29 
1 .28(c·} · w 
l.22(c} m '1 .22 m 
1.2l(c) m 1.21 M 

(d.} Visually estimated. s = ~trong; m ~medium; w =weak. 

(b.} Relative intensities detennined by diffractometer. 

for Nd(OH}j15) 

In tens~ ty (b} 

80 

65 

85 

10 

5 

100. 
l(j· 

50 

100 

30 

10 

20 

10 

15:: 

10 

( c.J. Not~ pre.Yj o.u.sly repor.ted.:.b:U:t\Ca'lCU}ated'~ to,~·b·e ;, pres~nt. from rat\ti ce::

pa.ram·eters ~ 
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of the solutions. It was found that microcrystalline Nd(OH) 3 could be 

prepared in 3 to 4 days if the freshly precipitated raaterial was slurried 

in 2 mls of 5 ~ NaOH, transferred to a Teflon bottle fitted with a cap 

containing a 0.1 mm hole to reduce the flow of exit vapor, and the slurry 

evaporated to near dryness (~ 0.5 ml final vol ur:1e) over a period of 3 to 

4 days. Crystalline 1Jd(OH) 3 v1as prepared for the solubility measure

ments by this method. After \'lashing, samples of the material \1/ere 

examined 1·1ith an optical microscope and an SE~·1 at various magnifica-

tions. Figure 2 was made from a polaroid picture of a sample taken at a 

magnification of 500 through the optical microscope. A number of scans 

of the samples were taken with the SEM at magnifications of 2000, 6500 

and 10,800. Figure 3 was made from a polaroid picture of a scan of one 

portion of a sample taken at a magnification of 6500. ·An x-ray powder 

pattern of this r:Jaterial '<'las identical in every respect to the tld(OH) 3 

formed by the slower process. 

i,leasurer:1ents of the solubility of this non-radioactive Nd(OH) 3 were 

carried out over the pH range 6 to 9.5 in steps of 0.5 pH units. This 

sample served t1-10 functions in the solubility measurements. Firstly, the 

samples at pH values of 6 and 6.5 were used to determine the Nd solution 

concentrations by col orhaetri c titration. Ho\'lever, this method, nor any 

other readily available analytical methods, gave the sensitivity needed 

for determining the l0\'1 IJd concentrations expected for pH values of 7 and 

higr1er, i.e. < 10-5 r1. Samples of Nd(OH) 3 
11 Spiked 11 vdtll 147Pm were 

used for these measurements. Secondly, we wished to know if changes in 

t:1e Am or r~d crystals occurred during tile solubility measurer.~ents, e.g., 

changes that might suggest the formation of secondary solid phases. It 
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XBB 829-8042 

Figure 2. Nd(OH)3 Crystals as Viewed with an 
Optical Microscope at a Magnification 
of 500 . 
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Figure 3. Nd(OH)3 Crystals as Viewed with an SEM 
at a Magnification of 6,500. 

XBB 829-8049 
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was planned to achieve this by SEN studies. However, the SEM is not 

available for the investigation of radioactive samples. Therefore, the 

nonradioactive Nd(OH} 3 samples, treated as nearly as possible the same 

as the radioactive Nd(OH} 3 and Am(OH} 3 samples, were used for the SEr,1 

studies at the end of the solubility measurements. 

2.4.2. Nd*((OH} 3 

As stated in the previous section, neodymium hydroxide 11 Spiked 11 v~ith 

147 Pr:~, denoted as Nd*(OH} 3, was used in the solubility measurements 

for pH values of 7 and greater. The 147Pm(OH} 3 should be iso

structural with the Nd(OH) 3 and should be distributed uniformly in the 

Nd(OH} 3, since they are adjacent lanthanide ele1aents of nearly the same 

ionic radii. The concentration of Nd should be directly proportional to 

the concentration of 147Pm. 

Fifty microliters of the 147Pm stock solution, containing a total 

of J.368 x 109 beta counts per minute, were added to 3 mls of .05 M HCl 

containing 0.2185 millimoles of Nd. The precipitation and crystalliza

tion of the Nd*(OH} 3 was then carried out under as nearly the same 

conditions as possible as for the nonradioactive Nd(OI1) 3• Because of 

the radioactivity, it was not possible to obtain optical or scanning 

electron microscope pictures of this Material. A few micrograMs were 

dried and an x-ray powder pattern measured. The results of an analysis 

of the pattern are given in Table 3. Tbe pattern agreed very well \lith 

published data for : Jd(OH)~lS) There \IJS no evidence in the pattern 

for the presence of the hydroxycarbonate. The sample appeared to be 

pure, ra icrocrystalline l!d(OH) 3. This material was used in the 
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solubility 111easurer.tents of l~dWH) 3 for pH values between 7 and 9.5. 

2 • 4 • 3 • Am ( OH) 3 
Purified Am uas used to prepareapproximately 22 mgof Am(OH) 3 

following the procedures as nearly as possible as developed with Nd~OH) 3 • 

The resultant amorphous precipitate. was converted. to a microcrystal- ·• 

line form in 4 days again using the short procedure developed with 

Nd(OH) 3• Because of the radioactive nature of the sample, it was 

not possible to obtain optical and scanning electron microscope pic

tures. A few micrograms of the material were dried a,nd an x-ray 

pm-1der pattern \'las~· obtained~, The; powder pattern was not as clear with 

the Am· sample a.s \'lith the Ud(OH) 3. samples due to fogging of the film 

by the 75-KeV gar:10a rays emitted i'n- th~, decay of 243 Am; however; 16 

lines were visible in the pattern. Acomparison of the measured 

d-spacings and relative intensities obtained from the powder pattern 

with values obtained by f1illigan(l6) from electron diffraction 

patterns of Arn(OH) 3 is made in Table 4. The pattern was similar to 

that of the Nd(OH) 3• The sample appeared to be pure, microcrystal

lineAm(OH)3. This material was used in the solubility measurements-

of Ar.t(OH) 3 for pH values bet\'ieen 7 and 9.5. 

2.5 SOLUBILITY MEASUREMENTS 

2.5.1. Preparation and Treatment of Solutions 

The preparation of all solutions and the solubility measurements 

were conducted in an inert atmosphere box under Ar in order to exclude 
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Table 4. Comparison of X-Ray Pm'ider Pattern of the Am Precipitate t~ith 

Reported Electron Diffraction Pattern of Am(0:1)r 

Arrl"iP·rec-i pitate>. Reported,, for· Am{ OH) (1 6 ) 

d{Al Intensity {a) d{A) 

5.55 m 5.57 
3.2l m 3.21 

3.10 s 3.11 

2.77 w 2.78 

2-.;6~ m· 
2.44 

2'.2:3' 
. ·- -· .. 

m. 2 .• 24 

2.10 w 2.10 

1 ~90~: m 
1.85 'II 1.86 

1.83 m 1.83 

1.77 

1.62 m 1.62 

1.61 

1 .55· w 1 .55' 

1 '.• 42,~. w .. 1 -.4·3; 

1 .40 

1 .34' w 1.32 

1.23 w 1.28 

1.20 w 1.21 

{a.) Visually estir.Jated. s = strong; m = medium, 'il = \'leak. 

{b·~). ~elative dnten'si'tfes.deterrolfned·:l>.Y~microphot'C>meter~, 

Intensity(b) 

4 

10 

10 

1 

i 
7 
3 

8 

7 

1 

1 

2 

1 
l, 

5 
2 

2 

1 
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co2 and minir.~ize the carbonate complexation of A.'il. 

Before beginni~g the experiments, the inert box was flushed with 

several hundred cubic feet of pure Ar until the o2 content of the 

box abaosphere was about 4 ppm. The o2 concentration was neasured 

with a trace oxygen analyzer from Teledyne Analytical Instruments. 

Since we have no method fo.r-determining the-exact concentration· of 

co2 at very lo-v1 levels in the box atmosphere, it was assumed that 

the co2 to o2 ratio in the box was the same as the original room 

air, i.e. 1.69 x lo-3, since nothing was intentionally done to 

change this ratio. Therefore, \'le estimated the co2 partial pressure 

in the rrox after flushing wa·s about7 x lo-9 atmosphere. The box 

was mail'ltained at a slight positive pressure so as to avoid leakage of 

room air into the box. Even so,. under operating conditions, the o2 
content rose to a more or 1 ess steady val u.e· of 50~60 ppm or about 1 x 

10-7 atmos. of co2• At equilibrium, this partial pressure would 

result in co~- solution concentrations of about lo-13 r., at a pH 

of~ and about lo-7 M at a pH of 9. 

Samples of the three materials, i.e., Nd(OH) 3, Nd*(OH) 3 and 

A·:~(OH) 3 , were separately placed in contact with 15 mls of Ool 1'1 

NaCl04 solutions (pH~lo) as a noncomplexing, supporting el~ctrolyte 

in teflon bottles. The pH of the solutions in contact with the· 

Nd(OH) 3 were adjusted to values from 6 to 9.5 in 0.5 pH unit steps 

by addition of HCl, i.e., one bottle for each pH step, eight bottles 

total" The pH of the solutions in contact with the Nd*(OH) 3 and the 

A.'".1(0H) 3 \'lere adjusted frora 7 to 9.5 in 0.5 pH uni.t steps with HCl. 
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The amount of salts formed by the addition of HCl did not signif-

icantly change the ionic strength. It was not possible to go to lower 

pH values for the Am, since, because of its high solubility, the large 

amounts of Am required could not be safely handled in our present 

setup due·to the 75"-KeV gamma radiation associated with the decay of 

243A· T·h. t f 1 . d d tl . . . t. 1 H 1 f th th m. e amoun s o so 1 · an 1e 1m 1 a p va ues or' e · re·e 

materials are given in Table 5~ 

After the initial pH adjustments, the samples were rotated con

tinuously at 150 RPM with a Junior Orbit Shaker. The pH values of the 

samples were subsequently checked nearly daily and readjusted to near 

the orig.inal values \'#hen necessary by the addi.tion of m.icroliter 

amounts. of 0 .• 05 r1 NaOH or 0.05 M HCJ •. 

2 •. 5. 2 •. Sa1:1p 1 i ng;, Qf ,Sol \J ti on.s .. 
' .,_ ' ,, ~ ' 

After equilibration times of roughly 2 weeks, 4 weeks and 6 

weeks, aliquots of the solution phases were taken and analyzed for Nd 

or Am concentrations. This \'las done to follow the reactions to steady 

state. The aliquots taken at the 2 and 4 week periods were from the 

Nd*·(OH) 3 and AmfOH) 3 samples-. About 1.25 ml s of· the solutions of 

the various--pH values, between 7 and g·.s were centrifuged-at 15,000 RPM-· 

for 15 minutes. For our centrifuge system; it,\'las- es,timated that 

particles of about 0.1 ~m diameter and larger should be precipitated(l?). 

Portions of the centrifuged solutions were taken and acidified in 

counting bottles. The exact volur~e analyzed depended on the nuclear 

count rate since the resolving time of the counting instrument placed 
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Table 5. Quantities of Hd(OH)3, and Ud*(OH) 3 and 243Am(OH) 3 

and Initial pH ValrJes Used in the Solubility ~4easurements 

Quantity of Solid (mgs) 

pH' 6 !0 6 • 5 :~ T. 0 _ 7: 5 - 8. 0 8~5. 9.o 

Solid 

Ud(OH}
3 500 so 8 4 2 2 2 

Nd*(OH) 3 8 4 2 2 2 

Am(OH)
3 4 2 2 2 2 

9.5 

·~~~: 

2 
~:1 
;.; 

2 

2 
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an upper limit on the acceptable total count rate. It ranged from 20 

microliters for the lm'lest pH values to 1 :nl for the higher pH 

values. Then, 10 mls of scintillation cocktail were added to the 

countihg·bottles and the nuclear count rate determined with the 

Packard 460 liquid scintillation counter. Since nuclear disinte

gr.ation rate.s.ar.e .. direc.tly .. related to half.::.lives>and the number of· 
243 14r atoms, the solution concentrations of Am and · Pm could be 

calculated from the measured count rates per volume. Knowing the 

ratio of Pm to Nd atoms Jn the initial solution, the Nd concentration 

co'uld be calculated from the Pm concentration. 

Si nee the:, beta· emitting .. 239Np, da!Jgh:ter·'· of·' 2431\tl"' could. c,on-. 

tribute; to the counting rate and was not:. necessarily in equilibri urn: 

w~th th:e Am, the. 243Arn \'las purified· by cation-exchange chromatu-

9!'aphy, before counting .• , One· mlr of the, a~ i quots. (O, • .l M: in· HCl') were! 

passed through 3 mm diameter by 5 em long Dowex 50 x 8 cation

exchange resin columns and the Am adsorbed onto the top of the resin 

beds. The columns were then washed with 2 ml of 1 r1 HCl to elute the 

Np, and the Am eluted with 1 ml of 6 M HCl. This procedure was found 

... t. tl. . ' . . t th . 95. ·. . t f I 243A to- cons.1 s .. en , y g,l ve: gre.a. e.r, .an ... perc.en .. ·.recovery o. t 1e m. 

At the end of the 6 weeks equilibration period, 5 ml samples \'lere 

taken of the,-soTutfons in contact with the !Jd*(OH) 3 and Am(OH) 3 
and centrifuged as before. A portion of the centrifuged supernatant 

solutions were also counted as before: The remaining portions were 

split into two fractions. One fraction was passed through a 0.2 ~m 

acrodisc filter while the other fraction was passed through a 0.015 ~m 
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Nuclepore filter. The first 0.5 mls through the filters were 

discarded and a portion of the remaining filtrate analyzed by liquid 

scintillation counting. This procedure was follows to test the 

effectiveness--of the separation of solid and aqueous phases. 

Also at the end of the 6 weeks period, 5 ml aliquots of the 

solutions in contact with the-itJd(OHl3 samples initially at pH values 

of 6 and 6 ~5 were taken. These ali quots were centrifuged as before 

and passed through 0.2 ~ acrodisc filters. The Nd concentrations in 

the aliquots were determined by making complexometric titrations of 

each sample. 

2.5.3. Determination of Solution Concentrations 

The concentration of-Nd in ·the solutions in contact with IM(OHJ3 __ -

at initial pH values of 6.0 and 6.5 were determined from the results 

of three complexometric titrations of one ml volumes of each solution 

using 0.00999 t1 DTPA ( di ethylenetri ami nepentaaceti c acid) as tri trant 

and erichrome black T as endpoint indicator. Knowing the exact con

centration of the DTPA and the volume of DTPA solution needed to reach 

the endpoint, the number of equivalents of Hd in the solutions were 

calculated. The-concentrations and standard deviati~ns were deter~ 

mined from the,averages-ofthe three titrations~andthe root·mean 

square deviations from the averages. 

The Hd concentrations in the solutions in contact with 

Nd*(OH) 3 at initial pH values of 7.0, 7.5, a.o, 8.5, 9.0 and 9.5 

were calculated from the results of the 147Pm count rate detenJinations. 



Since both the number of millimoles of Nd and the disintegration rate 

of 147Pi:l are directly related to the number of atoms present and 

these values were accurately known for the initial stock solution, the 

concentration of Nd could be calculated ftom the solution 

disintegration rates, i.e. 

where 

A(Pm) 
M(Nd) = V 

rl(Ud) = concentration of Nd (mmoles/ml = moles/liter} .-
A(Pl'n) 

Ud
0 

=·Pm solution count.ra.te (counts/minutei} 

=."to.tal mr.toles of Jld in initial stock solution 

= .. i 0 .2ll as r.vnq·] es f 

Pm
0 

:1. tota"l Pm, c.outit rate:· in i nitj,al:' stoqk soJ uti on 

= 9.368 x 109 c/m 

v =solution vb1ume analyzed (mls) 

The 147Pm decays \'lith a hal f-1 ife of 2.62 years(lg}. There-

fore, .. corrections 'ller.e~madEL for the loss. of Pm .atoms in· the samples .. 

due· to decay during the various equilibration times. 

The, concentrations of Am in the:, solutions in contact with 

Am(OH} 3 at initial pH values of 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0 and 9.5 were 

calculated from the measured alpha particle disingration rates of the 

solutions, i.e., 

r~ ( Am} A ( A:it) = V X C 
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where 

!:l{Am) =concentration of Am{mraoles/ml =moles/liter) 

A{Am) = 243Am solution count rate {disintegrations/minute) 

C ::.disintegration rate of 243Am permmole 

{disintegrations/minute/mmole) =, 1.077 x 101i .d/m/mmole 

V =.,.solution volume.analyzed {mls) 

The· counting efficiency of the LSC was experimentally determined 

to be 100 percent to an accuracy of 3.7 percent. Since energy analy

sis of the alpha particle spectrum of the initial Am stock solution 

showed that 86.3 : 0.3 percent of the total alpha count rate was due 

to 243Am, a correction to the measured solution count rates was made 

to obtain the 243Arn count rates. 

2.5.4. Testing ,of Solut.ion Sample Purity 

Portions of the aliquots of the solutions in contact \'lith the 

Nd*{OH} 3 samples initially at pH values of 9 and 9.5, that had been 

centrifuged and passed through the 0.2 11m acrodisc filters, were 

tested for radioactive purity. These samples were selected as being 

the most sensitive to impurities since they exhibited the lowest count 

rates,.i~e. 200-300 counts per minute. This was accomplished by a 

cation-exchange. column separation using rm4-a·l phahydroxyi so butyrate 

as the eluting agent. This technique is routinely used to separate 

individual lanthanide elements and is highly selective{lS). From a 

knowledge of column dimensions and the ~oncentration and pH of the 

eluting solution, the elution positio~ of a given lanthanide element 
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can be accurately predicted. Separations were carried out on 0.25 ml 

volumes of the b1o samples. The separations were made on a 3 rmil 

diameter by 6 em long Dowex 50 x 12 cation exchange resin column using 

0;.43611 tJH4-alphahydroxyisobutyrate at a pH of 4.11 as,the eluting 

solution. The column eluate was collected in fractions+and the 

fractions .counted in·the;liquid scintilla.ti'on c'ounter~ The·.fractions· 

predicted to contain the 147Pm did indeed show· substantial increases 

in count rates over the fractions that eluted both before and after. 

In fact, the count rates of these 1 atter fractions were essentially 

the background count rate of the Packard 460, i.e., - 30 counts per 

minute. The count rates of the fractions containing the 147 Prn were 

summed and compared w~th the count rateso.f the corresponding unsepa

rated samples of equal volumes. It was found tha·t 76.3 : 3.9 percent 

and 77.0: 3.9 percent of the radioactivity of the unseparated samples 

initially at pH values of 9.0 and 9.5, respectively, appeared in the 

separated Prn fractions. The nature of this column separation is such 

that sor.te loss of sample usually occurs, normally of the order of 10 

percent. Therefore, a large percentage, - 90 percent, of the radio

activity,of these~ twQ-s·amples;could b·e directly· attributed. to the 
14:Z·' 

·?m~· 

PO'rti ons" or· the,; a 1 i quots: a~fo, the. s·oluti·ons·; in cnntact'~ with· the; 

Am(OH) 3 samples initially at pH values of 9 and 9.5, that had been 

centrifuged and passed through the 0.2 llm acrodisc filters, were also 

tested for radioactive purity. As with the Ud*(OH) 3, these samples 

would be the most sensitive to impurities since they exhibited the 
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lowest count rates, i.e., 100-300 counts per minute. This was 

accomplished by measurement of the alpha particle energy spectra of 

dried aliquots of the two samples. The energy spectra of both samples 

were essentially identical to the energy spectrura of the i ni ti al Am 

stock, solution • 

2 .• 5.4. Data Analysis f4ethods 

The equilibrium between the solid Nd or Am hydroxides and the 

species in solution, i.e. the uncomplexed cation and the hydroxide 

complexes, can be represented by the general reaction 

•• -- •'- ~ :·., • > 

The constant that governs· the concentration of-each solution species 

in equilibrium with the solid is 

These equilibrium constants are related to the solubility product 

constant; KslO' and the hydrolysis constants, Kxy' by the equation 

The total metal concentration in a saturated solution is 
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\. [ ]3x-y t.,(satd) = c.x Ksxy H+ 

Thus the total Nd or Am concentration at any pH is the sum of terms, 

one,. for··each species;· includfng,the .. unhydrolyzed cation, and each with. 

a power dep~odence:on · [H+l equal to .. 3x-y,. As a result,, the- curve 

representin·g the·variat1on· of"the.logarftht.i'of'W(sat',d) with pH is a. 

composition of a series of straight lines beginning with a slope of 3 

for the uncomplexed cation and decreasing in slope with increasing pH, 

one for each species. The following features are observed: (1) At the 

10\'1 pH values, the predominant species is· theunhydrolyzed cation 

(often polynuc.lear species are important for high··· metal i'on 

concentrati onsJ and r-1 (sat • dJ is. cantrall ed. primarily by the - ··-·~:· ~.;:....;.__~ . . . ' 

solubirity productreaction~ f.e. ~1(0H)3 (sJ + 3H+· =M3+ + 3Hz0; 

(2) As the pH i's increased and W (sat' d) decreases, the predominant 

species are ordered according to decreasing 3x-y values, i.e. first 

2+ + M(OH) , followed by tHOH) 2, etc.; (3) The slope, d log!:!. 

(sat'd)/dpH, becomes less negative, with a value equal to the average 

-(3x-y) for the species present; (4) there is a minimum in the curve 

de,:tennined by tne .. ne.utral· mono.nuclear·hy_drolysis product, r4(0H)~, 

the ... concentrati .. on. of. which is~ independent of pH; (5) if anionic 

cou1pl exes are forr.ted, the. curve- wi 11 rise \'lith a further increase in 

pH. In general, several species can coexist in solution and must be 

considered together in any analysis. 

The results of the measurements of the solubilities of Nd(OH) 3 

and Am;(OH) 3 wer.e:· analyzed.in·terms,:of solubility product and. 
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proposed hydrolysis reactions. Since this involves the solution of a 

number of coupled equations simultaneously, the calculation of the 

concentrations of solution species and solubilities from the 

therr.1odynamic data were made using a computer program called 

MINEQL ( 11 > .. ~1H1EQL is a computer code designed to accept a 1 i st of 

components,of a solution and their total analytical concentrationsi 

solve the appropriate set of mass balance and equilibrium consta~t 

expressions, and produce a list of the identities and concentrations 

of all species formed by interactions among the conponents and between 

them and/or water. Data processing involves reading the input 
,\:" 

sol uti on composition, identifying the complexes expected, fetching the " 

required stabil 'ity c.onstants,, connecting the stability constants to 

··· the ionic strength imposed, and. deriving the appropriate mass balance 

expressions. The resulting .. set of stabtl ity and mass balance 

expressions is solved by the t~ewton Raphson method, using the 

correctness of the mass balances as the criterion of successful 

solution. Ionic strength corrections are made by the Davies 

equation( 20 > • 
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3.0 RESULTS 

The results of the measurements of the solubility of crystalline 

Nd(OH) 3 at'25: lo·c as a function of-pH and for equilibration times. 

of 16, 24 and 35 days are g~ven in Table 6. Because the solutions 

were unbuffered, there was a certain amount of drift in the pH values 

between readjustr.Jent periods. The pH values given in Table 6 are the 

average values observed during the equilibration periods. The errors 

in·thefpH values \'lere estimated from the inher.ent reproducib.ility of 

measurements with the pH neter·· and. probe· (0.04, pH uriits.) and the root 

mean square deviations of the- daily mea.surements from tile~average.s. 

The,·Nd concentr-ations for the:· pH va-lues of 5.67 and 6.42.,_ rneas-; 

ured at the 35 day equilibration period, were determined on solutions 

in contact with the pure Nd(OH)3• The values are averages of three 

titrations of each sample and the errors are the root mean square 

deviations from the averages. The remaining tJd concentrations were 

detennined for solutions~ in-contact with Nd*(OH) 3., i.e., "spiked .. 

with 141Pm, and the values were calculated from the l4'1'Pm concen-

trations measured· by nuclear counting methods. The errors result from 

assignment of stdndard deviations to (1) errors associated with count

ing statistics, (2) uncertainty in counting efficiency, (3) reproduc

ibility of sanpling volumes and (4) uncertainties in the measured 

values of the Ud and Pm concentrations in the inital stock solutions. 



7.38 * .10 , .. 
7.52 * .09 
7.93 * .13 
8.41 * .13 

,':<· 

8.99 * .10 ,, 
9.52 * .06 

} 

16 days 

j,32 t .25 X 10-6 

1.49 * .11 X 10-6 

2.20 t ,)J X )0-7 

3.03 t .23 X 10-S 
2.40 t .19 X 10-8 

2.18 t .17 X )0-8 

Table 6. Solution Concentration (Mo1es/lfter) of Nd(IJI) fn 
.Contact wfth Crystalline Nd(OHlJ .as a Functfon of pH and Equtlibration Ttme 

Measured at 25 * 1, C an:t 0.1 !! Ionic Strength 

Equi 1 i brati on· Time 

24 days 

pit 
··" 

H(a) 

7.22 t .08 1.86 t .14 X 10-5 

7.46 t .08 2.19 t .17 X 10-6 

7.89 t .13 2.11 t .16 X 10-7 

8.38 * .12 2.18 * .17 X )0-8 

8.94_ t .06 1.34 * .11 X 10-8 

9.50 t .04 1.03 t .08 X 10-8 

pH 

5.67 t .15 

6.42 * .14_ 
7.11 * .10 
7.44 * .07 
7.85 * .13 

8.36 * .12 
8.96 t .06 

9.48 * .04 

2.02 t .15 X 10-5 

2.69 * .20 X 10~6 

1.78 t .13 X 10-7 

3.68 * .29 X 10-8 

2.21 t .18 X 10-8 

1.60 t .13 X 10-8 

35 days 

M(b) 

3.90 • .o8 x 1o-2 

4.SS * .75 X 10-3 

1.~6 t .14 X 10-5 

2.42 * .18 X 10-6 

1.47 t .12 X 10-7 

1.68 * .14 X 10-8 
..... 

1.14 * .10 X 10-8 

1.oo • .o9 x 1o-8 

(a)Centr~fugatfon; (b)Centrifugation plus 0.2 lim ftltratton; (c)Centrifugatfon plus 0.015 lim filtration. ... ,_. ' . 

1.93 • .15 x.to:5 

1.49 * .11 X 10-6 

1.24 t'.10 X l0-7 

2.45 t .19 X 10-8 

1.04 t .09 X 10-8 

1.29 * .10 X 10-S 

I 
w c.-, 
I 



Standard methods for the assignment of standard deviations and for 

propagation of errors were used to obtain the reported errors< 21 >. 

From the results given in Table 6, it is clear that much larger errors 

of unknm-m origfn were involved in the measurements. For samples of 

nearly the same finar pH values, the measured Nd concentrations for 

the~di ffe,rent' equi'l i brati on··ttmes dnd. the. different···separati on -tech:...· 

ni ques agreed to no better than about a factor of two. 

For samples of very nearly the same final pH values and separated 

by centrifugation, the variations between the measured Nd solution 

concentrations for the three different equilibration times did not 

show: any. apparent trends toward an inc·reas·e or decrease with time·, and 

the values" generally agreed, to· with:fh: better than·· a factor of two •. 

Appanentlj.,, steady state,. wa-s. a·chieved~w-i·thin th'e .first· 16.-days o'f; 

equ-iV-ibr:a.tfon ~ 

At the end of the 35 day equilibration period, aliquots of the 

samples at the various final pH values were subjected to separations 

by three techniques, i.e., centrifugation at 15,000 RP(·1 for 15 

minutes, centrifugation plus filtration through 0.2 llm pore size 

filters·, and centrifugation plus'. fi 1 tration through 0 .015. IJ.r.l pore size 

fi 1 ters. In genera 1 , the· centrifuged samp 1 es tended to yield sl i ghtJy 

1 arger Nd concentrations than the·: fi 1 tered sanpl es·, particularly at 

the higher pH values. HO\'iever, the three techniques gave results that 

agreed to better than a factor of t\'IO in general. This result was 

taken as a demonstration that the solid and aqueous phases had been 

effectively separated •. 
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3.1.2 Am(OH)
3 

The results of the measurements of the solubility of crystalline 

Am( OH }
3 

at 25 : loC as a function of pH and for equilibration times 

of· 17, 28 -and 48-days· are given in· Table 7. As with· theA~d(OH} 3 
samples, drifts· in the pH va 1 ues occurred beb1een readjustment 

periods-:. liowever, with the Am( mn 3 samples, the drift was .much 

larger, was nearly always toward lower pH values, and \'las quite 

regular with time. In the near neutral pH region, where the solutions 

\-tere 1 east buffered, the drifts \'/ere as much as a ha 1 f to three 

quarters of a pH unit per day. This behavior has been reported 

previous·1y<22'} and \tas said to be due to alpha particle radiolysis 

in air:...equilib.rated aqueous solutions which produced nitric acid from 

r~2 • Since our solutions 11ad been purged with argon and. had been 

isolated from air in the inert atmosphere box, this mechanism seems 

unlikely in our case. It may have to do \'lith the radi olysi s of the 

water itself since it 'is known that densely ionizating radiation, such 

as alpha particles, causes the decomposition of H2o with the fortila

tion of peroxide< 23 }. 

The .pH values. given in Table 7 are .. the, average values observed 

during the equtl i brati on pe.ri ods. The. er.rors in the pH. va 1 ues were 

estimated from the inherent reproducibility of measurements \'lith the 

pH meter and probe ( 0. 04 pH u.ni ts} and the root me.an square de vi ati ons 

of the daily measurements from the ave·rages. 

The errors assigned to the Am solution concentrations are 

standard·. de.vi ati ons: resulting; fror.T a comp.oundi·ng of e.rrors .due to 

... 
'i 



17 dats 

pH li(a) 
l 

7.25 t .10 7.17 • .47 X 10-6 
-~ ~ --! 

.12 X 10-6 . 7.44 * .1_5 1.87 t 

7.68 * -~0 6.13 * .40 X 10-7 

8.09 t .32 1.14 * .07 X 10-7 
fl-;" 

.25 X 10-9 8.85 t .15 3.79 * • It; 

X 10-9 9.43 t .06 3.07 * .21 
•. "'.i 

Table 7. Solution Concentration (Moles/liter) of Am(III) tn 
Con,tact ~Hh Crystalline Am(OHh'oas .(f'unctfoil of pH and Equilibration Tim,e 

·· 11easured at 25 * }, · C a11,d 0.1_ tt Ionic Strength · 

Equilibration lJme 
28 dats 48 dats 

p~ 
M(a) pH M(a) (b) 

.!i·-~-

7~09 • • 12 1.22 * .08 X 10-5 7.05 * .1_1, 1.50 * .10 X 10-5 1.60 * .10 X 10-5 
r; ,..., 

.22 X 10-6 .24 X 10-6 .2J X 10-6 
7.33 * .16 3.34 * 7.19 t .18 3.73 t 3.46 t 
l . ~ 

.10 X J0-6 .10 X 10-6 '·' 
,, 

.08 X 10-6 7.60 t .32 1.55 * 7.49 * .33 1.45 t 1.29 t 

.15 X 10-7 ''"'" ":i 

X 10-7 ' 7 
_8.03 ~ .35 2.26 * 7 .9J: t .36 3.26 * .21 -2.5S t • .11 X 10-

.57 X 10-9 .55 X 10-9 .25 x 10-9 .8.88 * .16 8.65 t 8;82 t .1_~ f!.34 t 3.76 t 

9,.42 *· . ·' 
.07 6.73 t .44 X 10-9 

9.1~ t .q6 8.77 t .58 X 10-9 
3.02 * .20 X 10_g 

(a)Cent~H~gatfon; (b)Centrifugatio,Q plus 0.2 11 1:1 filtration; (c)Centrff~gation plus 0.015 11m filtration. 

M(c) 

1.46 * .10 X 10-5 

2.25 t .15 X 10-6 
I 

.57 X 10-7 w 
8.73 * co 

.07 X 10-7 
I 

1.12 t 

4.13 * .27 x Jo-9 

2.76 t .19 X 10-9 
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(1) counting statistics, (2) reproducibility of sampling volumes, (3) 

counting efficiency and ( 4) the i:leasured 243 Am concentration in the 

initial stock solution. As was the case with the t~d, the results 

given· fn Tab 1 e T indicate 1 arger errors of unknown origin s i nee sam-· 

ples of about the same pH values agreed to no better than about a. 

factor·of three. This factor is larger than for the r~d(OH) 3 and may 

be in part due to the larger uncertainties in the final pH values for 

the Am samples. Since the solution concentration of Am varies with 

pH, small differences in pH between samples can produce large 

differences in Am concentrations. 

For samples of very nearly the: same final pH values and separated 

by centrifugation, the variations between the measured Am solution 

concentrations for equilibration times of 28 and 48 days agreed to 

within bette.r than a·· factor; of 1 .5; for the 17 day equilibration 

period, the Ar.t concentrations tended to be about a factor of 2 less 

than those of the longer periods. From the results, steady state was 

considered to have been achieved within a month. 

At the end of the 48 day equilibration period, aliquots of the 

soJ uti ons of the various pH values· llere subjected to separation by the 

three techniques. The results agreed reasonably well except at the 

two highest pH values where the centrifuged·samples gave concentra

tions a factor of about three larger than the filtered samples. Since 

the nature of this variation is unknown, the results using the three 

techniques were given equal weight in subsequent analyses. The 

separations of so 1 i d and aqueous phases \'iere considered to be a de qua te. 
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3.2 SEN STUDIES 

The final pH values (and errors) of the aqueous phases in contact 

with the pure Nd(OH) 3 samples for 35 days \'lere 5.67 :1: .15, 6.42 :1: 

.14, 7.14:* .11, 1:40 ~ .12, 7.88 ~ .14, 8.38 * .11, 8.94 * .07 and 

9.46 :1: .05. A fe~1 micrograms of the solid material in the samples 

with the pH values: of 6.42·, 7~40, 8~38' and 9 .• 46·were: taken from--the 

bottles, dried under a heat lamp and samples prepared for study with 

the SEr~. A number of scans of the samples were taken with the SEt'1 at 

magnifitations Qf 2000, 6500 and 10,800. Examples of the scans taken 

at a magnification of 6500 for pH values of 6.42, 7.40, 8.38 and 9.46 

are shown in Fi~Ures 4~.5, 6 and 7, respectively. A visual comparison 

of the scans of the crystals at these 4 pH values with scans of the: 

original Nd(OH) 3 crystals used, in the initial p.re.paration of these 

samples did not revea_l any apparent.change-in the.:shapes.,,.sizes.,,o.r 

surfaces of the crystals. Assuming the formation of secondary phases 

would have produced an observabl~ change in the appearance of the 

crystals, it was concluded that the nature of the crystals before and 

after the solubility measurements were the same and no further 

inves-tigations of other samples \'lere made. Since the .. Nd*(OH) 3 and 

Ain~OH} 3 sampl'e.s \'/ere•· treated·· the· same as, the' Nd(OU) 3 samples· 

during the· solubi-lity· measurements, it wa·s· assum·ed that there \'las· no 

change in the nature of the crystals in these samples either. 
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XBB 820-9718 

Figure 4. Nd(OH)J Crystals as Viewed with an SEM 
at a Magnification of 6,500 After Equili
bration at a pH of 6.42 for 35 Days. 
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XBB 829-8048 
Figure 5. Nd(OH)3 Crystals as Viewed with an SEM 

at a Magnification of 6,500 After Equili
bration at a pH of 7.40 for 35 Days. 
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XBB 829-8046 
Figure 6. Nd(OH)3 Crystals as Viewed with an SEM 

at a Magnification of 6,500 After Equili
bration at a pH of 8.38 for 35 Days. 
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XBB 829-8050 
Figure 7. Nd(OH)3 Crystals as Viewed with an SEM 

at a Magnification of 6,500 After Equili
bration at a pH of 9.46 for 35 Days. 
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3.3 DATA ANALYSIS AUD DISCUSSION; 

3. 3. 1 Nd ( OH) 3 
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Figure 8 shows a plot of the logarithm of the measured solution 

concentrations of' tJd (Table/G) as a function of the pH (open 

circles). These experimental data were analyzed in terms of the 

solubility product and hydrolysis reactions proposed by Baes .and 

Hesmer( 24 ) and are given in Table 8. Baes and Mesmer have reported 

measured or estimated constants for these reactions for 25° C and zero 

ionic strength(l 3); they are also given in Table 8. Using these 

thermodynamic constants, the solution concentrations of Nd, including 

Nd3+ and l1ydrolysis products, were calculated for an ionic strength 

of 0.1 using the computer code HIUEQL. The re·sult of this calculation 

is represented by the solid curve. labe.lled (A) in Figure B. Clearly, 

the predicted solubility of Nd(OH)3 was,considerably higher than 

that measured in our experiments. The value for Ksl 0 given by Baes 

and Hesmer comes from the work of Aksel'rud( 2S). A potentiometric 

titration method was used to study the solubility of Nd(OH) 3 
precipitates aged at room temperature for up to 120 days. These 

solids were not proven to be crystalline. 

Further analysis of the solubility data presented here was made 

usiny tUUEQL in an attempt to obta.in values. for the solubility product 

and hydrolysis constants that more closely represented our data. The 

recently ~easured value of -7.7 ± .3 for the first hydrolysis con

stant, K
11

, of HdJ+(g) was used in these further calculations. 

The values of the constants for reactions (2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and 
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8 

pH 

Nd (OH)3 

9 10 

XBL8210-1200 

Figure 8. Plot of the Logarithm of the Solution 
Concentrationr.of~Nd:;. in -Aque9u~~ 
0 .J M"'NaCJ 04. So.l ution·s~ as·. a. Function 
of pH at 25°C. 
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Table 8. Measured and Estimated Solubility Product and 

Hydrolysis Constants of Nd3+ for 25° C and Zero Ionic Strength 

!> lo.K< 13 ) Jog,:K .. !L ..... 
Reaction lBaes<ana i•lesmer) l tni s· worl< ~ 

(1) l~d3 + Nd(OH) 2+ + -7.7:t:.3(g) + H20 = + H . Kll -8.0 ' 
( 2) NdJ+ + + 

(-16.9)* -15.8:1:.5 + 2H2o = Nd(OH) 2 + 2H ; K12 

(3) Ud3+ 3H20 = Hd(OH)~ + 
(-26.5)* + + 3H ; K13 -23.9:t:.2 

(4) Ud3+ + 4!120 = Nd(OH)4 
+ 

-37.1 < -34 +·4H ; K14 

(5) 2lld3+ = Nd2 (0H)~+ 
+ + 2H2o + 2H 0· 

K22 ' -13.8 

C6) 3Nd3+ . . . 4+ + 
28.5 + 5H2o = Ud3(011) 5 

+ 5H . K3.- < ' 0. 

+ 3+ (7)Nd(OH) 3(s) + 3H = ~Jd + 3H20; K510 18.6 l6.Q:t:.2 

*Values in parentheses are estimates. 



(7) were varied systematically from the Baes and 14esmer values to 

obtain the best fit to our experimental points. The species Nd2 (0H)~+ 
and Nd3 (0H)~+, i.e.~ reactions (5) and (6), were calculated to 

be minor components of the solution over the pH range of investigation 

and the calculated solution concentrations were rather insensitive to 

srna 11 variations: in the.-v.al ues 'of· their ·fonriati on· .constants,. i.e., 

variations of 100 or less. Therefore, no information could be ob

tained from the analysis concerning these con$tants. Thus, the 

experimental data were fit primarily by varying the values of K510 , 

K12 , K13 , and K14 • The values for these constants that resulted 

in the.bestfit:to the.experimental da-taoare gh•en·in-Table·8~ 

Probable· errors \'/ere estimated by varying· the values of th-e· constants 

so -that the calcula'ted. sol uti'bn conc.e·ntratf'ons at the vari?ous; pH 

values just rer.t«Wned within th'e ex-tr.eme;s, Jn thet r.teasared s•olution 

concentrations. The fitting of the calculations to the experimental 

data was quite sensitive to the value of K510 for pH values of - B 

or less and to the ~alue of K13 for pH values of - 8.5 or greater. 

Thus reasonably good values could be extracted for these two 

constants~ The fitting .. was·.much less· sensitive to the varue of K12. 

resulting in a rather 1 arge assigned error • Contrary to the other 

solution species, the concentration of Nd(OH)~ increases with 

increasing pH. This would cause an increase in the solubility of 

Nd(OH) 3 with increasing pH at the high~r pH values. Since this did 

not appear to occur, only an upper limit could be assigned to the 

va.lue of K14 .• The.,soJid.curve·lab~elled (B). in.FigUI~e;.-8 results from 
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calculations using these values. The calculated concentrations of the 

various solution species as a function of pH are represented by the 

-solid lines in Figure 9. The concentr'ations of Nd2 (0H)~+ and 

Ndj(OH)~+ were calculated uslng the values for K22: and KJS 

·given by Baes and Hesmer ( 13) • 

3.3.2 Am(OH) 3 
Figure 10 shows a plot of the logarithm of the measured solution 

concentrations of Am (Table 7) as a function of pH (ope.n circles). 

Since it \tas exj)ected that Ud and Am should exhibit similar behavior, 

these experimental data were analyzed in terms of the solubility 

p_roduct and hydrolysis reactions given in Table 9. Analysis,of the 

·solubility data for Am(OHJ3 were made using the computer code rUNEQL 

to. obtain values for the sol ubi 1 ity product and hydrolysis constants 

that best represented our experimental data. The recently measured 

value of -7.7 * .3 for the first hydrolysis constant, K11 , of cm3+(g) 

was used in the caleulations. Curium is adjacent to Arn in the peri

odic table and has nearly the same ionic radius. It was assumed in 

the calculations that the species Arn2 (0H)~+ and Am3 (0H)~+ would 

be- minor solution components as was the case with Hd. The values of 

the constants for reactions· (2), (3), (4L and (1) were varied system.;.; 

atically as in the Nd analysis to obtain the best fit to our 

experimental points. The resulting values are given in Table 9. 

Probable errors were estimated by varying the values of the constants 

so that the calculated solution concentrations at the various pH 
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Table 9. Solubility Product and Hydrolysis 

· Constants of kn3+ for 25° C and Zaro Ionic Strength 

Reaction log K 

"'' 

(1) An3+ 2+ + + H2o = Am(OH} + H ; Kll ~7.7 :1: .3(9} 

(2) 3+ + + 
Am + 2H20 = Am(OH} 2 + 2H ; K12 -16.0 :!: .7 

(3) 3+ 0 + Am + 3H20 = Am(OH) 3 + 3H 1 K13 -24.3 :!: .3 

(4) 3+ ( )- + Am + 4H20 = .~ OH: 4 + 4H ; K14 < -34.5 

(5) 2Am3+ + 2H2.o = Am2JOH)~+· + 2H+·; K22 -13 .a·* 

(6} ' 3+i' ' ' ' 4+ 3Am · +· 5H2o = Am3(0H) 5. 
.+ 

+ 5H ; K35·. • < 28 .5* 

-15.9 :1: .4 

*Va 1 ues for tM taken from reference 13. 
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values just remained within the extremes in the measured solution 

concentrations. A~ with Nd, the fitting was quite sensitive to values 

of KslO and K13 but nbt K12 • As was the case for Nd, an 

increase in the s·olubil ity of Am(OH) 3 at the high pH values did not 

appear to occur and, thus, only an upper limit could be assigned to 

the value of K14 • The solid curve in Figure 10 results from · 

calculations using these values. The calculated concentrations of the 

various solution species as a function of pH are represented by the 
4+ so 1i d 1 i nes in Figure 11 • The concentration of Am2 ( OH) 2 and 

Ar.J3(oH5)4+ were calculated using the values for K22 and K35 
given by Baes and Hesmer for Nd:(13). 
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS 

(1) The measured solubility of crystalline Nd(OH) 3 was 

considerably 1 ess than that predicted from the usually accepted 

thermodynamic constants- for the solubility" product and hydrolysis

constants given by Baes and Mesmer(lJ), i.e., a factor of 100-300 

less soluble over much of the pH range of environmental interest. 

(2} The measured solubility of crystalline Am(OH) 3 was also 

considerably less than that predicted from the solubility product 

t t K t" . t d b.- B d ~1 · (l 2) . f t cons an , slO' es una e, y aes.an- .esmer , 1.e., a ac or 

of - 600. The s·olubility of the crystalline material appears to be a 

factor of about thirty Tess. than the amorphous mate.ri al • 

(3) The solubility· of crystalline Nd(OH) 3 and.Am(OH) 3 are 

quite similar and are virtually identical over much of the pH range of 

environmental i.nterest. Therefore, Nd(OH) 3 should be a good analog 

compound for Am(OH) 3• 

(4) For pH values of about 8.5 or less, positively charged ions 

would be expected to be the dominant solution species for Ud and Am; 

for pH values of about 8.5 and greater, the neutral complexes would be 

expected to be the dominant solution species. 
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